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Washington, July 14. 1861.
ACTIVITY IN THE WAR DEPARTMENT.

There has lieon an unwonted activity tu all the army
departments to-day. The round of martial music and tbi
tramp of regiments in complete inarching order, and the
rnmblo of heavily ladeu wagob3 have been continually
heard. Tbo various officers of the government,among
others the President and Secretary Seward, have beeu
observed during the whole forenoonja" a'"j. rapidly from
point (o point as If euggp-ri"on important business.
THE EFFECT OE-tf2N. M'CLELLAN'S VICTORY IN WASH1NGTON.
Tbe name of Gen. McClellao is upon every lip. His

praises are sang by the government ministers, tlic military
officials, from the highest to tbo lowest, and tbe uuivei so!
populace. A second victory by Gen. McClcllan, in lets
than twenty-four hours! "Hurrah for McClcllan 1" is
Bhoutcd on the street -ut.l Here's to McClcllan!'' is be
toast in private pari us, at tables, and m barroomsThere never wat such enthusiasm as
Is manifested over the gallant young Geuend's
official despatch tonight ot his routing ol
tbe rebels at Beverly.
Tbe non-combatants, who are eternally crying out for n

Sight, and seem eager for a fray, and have sworn that
there never would be a "forward march," are struck
dumb by MoCIellao's splendid action All tongues unite
in pronouncing bim the Garibaldi of the war
At tbe same time it is difficult to determine what GeneMlPatterson shall be called. His position is undoubtedly
very difficult one; but be manages to keep that all to

himself.
General McDowell Is In bis raddle, awaiting tbe com'

mind from General Scott to "forward, march!" This
order will be given, undoubtedly, wben General Patterson
moves to his proper position on Ibe chess hoard General
Butler is spoiling for fight, but will be held back unti|
ahe rebels are driven to Richmond, when Butler will be
let loose to bcip bag tbom

Without going into details, it is sufficient to say that w<
re all in high glee in (Vetbtngton to-night and the mos|

flattering prospects are ocrore us, in every sense of tht
word. Tbe let of May oexl will witness a peace, with t

loyal people from Maine to tht Gulf, from the .Atlantic tc
Ibe Pacific, and all Ibe stolen property of tbe government
retaken and restored Mark the

Bl'llORr 07 A CONPllCT BETWEEN GENERAL I'ATTER
SON'S COLITAN ANT Tni REBELS,

A rumor prevails bera to-night mat General Patdersor
lias bad a conflict ivitb General Johnston. I have v'aken
palm to ascertain that tbt rumor ii without roundaikvt id

truth, but according to all accounts wa shall not tiara to
wait Ion; to near (rem Patterson.
PENITENCE or TOE REBELS.PROPOSITION TO THAI
GOVERNMENT TO RBTCRN TO TBEIE ALLEGIANCE.
It Is staled, on thf authority of Cot-mot officer, that a

gentleman, an officer tt tba rebel army id Western Virginia,arrived here to day with a proposition ibat tbc ma

|orlly of ibe forces iberc now under ibe rebel flag should
run up the ling of tbe United States In its place, and avow

abelr allegiance to the federal government Oe stales
that the majority of ibere are loyal ai heart, and are servingtbe rebel cause very unwillingly, and are anxious to
place themselves under the flag of tbelr country It
would be well to alTord these penitents an opportunity to
return to their allegiance, but there will be ne need for
tbclr services In tbe army of ibe foiled Slates, while
Iberc arc hundreds of thousands of loyal citizens wbc bare
stover taken up arms against tbe government eager to
fclgbl for lis support
TBS DISPOSITION OP GEN. M'CLELLAN'P PRISONERS.

Tins statement is corroborated by the despatch of Genera)McCk'llan Iq reference to ibe poniience expressed by
*ne mass or the prisoners tie has recently taleen What
shall be done with tU-.s sm&!'. army of captives le a troublesomegu<stion witb him, and he asks instructions upon
the subject from the government. It was the subject of
a consultation between the President and tlic law offl

^er of the government snd other cabtnct officers;
p yi has telegraphed Seneral McClellan to release the pri.
va.\B ap<1 nop commissioned officers among ttc pr supers.

[E NE
oot upon a eimple parole of honor, bu't upon their taking
and Eubatribiug aD oath of alleglan je, and a pledge oot
to again take up arms againtt the government under penallyof death. At to the comraiss'/med odtcerB, General
McClellan is directed to exercise tiisown discretion, but
under no circurostuuces is eith *r any ofltccr, non com
missioned officer, or private, '«ho was formerly la lb*
United States army to bo released.

SURVEYOR OF WW V YORE CITY.
The Surveyorship of the p>»rt of New York was settled

yesterduy, as stated in Vkj despatch last night. Since
the tirnt arrival of Mr. Li'acoln in Washiaglon there has
been a sp,rrtod and quite momentous contest for this ap

.1 pointmeol between Mr."Wakeman and Mr. H. B. Stanton,
alHi vDvir ivb| tn»o iri"uui> iiiiu mi ^tfKt'uma

was the nominee orThurlow Weed, through Mr. Seward.
Mr. Stanton was nominated by Governor Chase. For a

long tfcnc Governor Chase resisted this dietation or Weed
asteibe appointment. The contest over it waxed hot
and hotter. It became a jiontoual matter. Kinatiy, And
lr>t Mr. Wakeman poriptently pressed, and the c.UaticM 'o

'bis favor seeming decidedly favorable, Governor Obaa*
Informed the President that he should resign the Secretary
slop of the Treasury ifWakeman was appointed The Presi
dent vas thus left to choose betwecu the retention of the

Secretary of the Treasury and the appointment of a Surveyorfor he port of New York. In due tine Governor
Chare nominated Mr. II H. Stanton. Then Secretary
Seward rebelled and protested nun. earnestly against the
appointment of the man who had, iu reason aud out of
season, as a "Washluge n correspondent and editor of the
Tribute abused him without -tint in the eoluntns of that
pi|ier. the matter wuk thus brought to a deadlock
Neither "Side v.ould yield, and the tight be. ante desperate
and irreconcilable. At this juncture iiutain New York
it», n/mc of w hom hud been |i r weeks hanging
about Washing ton for cpeculal.ve purpv vs. and waiting,
like Mieawhor, for something to turn up, discovered
the position of affairs hi reference to the Surveyor.-hip
concoivod n brilliant plan to nettle the question to suit
their purpose. They met together and prepared a memoIfell, selling forth the difficult t about the appointment of
Surveyor This they signed, and c'ainiing to lie representativesm the board of Commerce of New York, they
waited on the President and presented their memorial,, and
also the name of Mr. Stevens us a compromise candidate
for the uppoiiitmcul. Tlie President inquired who the
signets "f the memorial were, and was told they wero

New York merchants. Running his eyu over
the tl, tic remarked, I don l know any of these
mm. Merchants.why here's the name ©f George Bancroft;be is no merchant; he is a literary man " The
consequence was that the representatives of the Bourd of
Commerce loll tho Presidential presence withenormous
flei.s in llioir cars. Governor Chua« was next waited upon
by (he same parly, but lie declined even to hear their
statement, informing them that (he whole matter had
boto left to the discretion of the President. Finally (he
President w iped out the slates of bolh (Inventor ( banc and
Weed and Seward, and rent a note to Governor Chase, directingthe appointment of Mr. Rufus W. Andrews, as

stated in (ho despatch lost uigbt.
NO PKORPEtT OF A PROPOSITION FOR COMPROMISE.
There is no prospect of a proposition for a compromise

coining from any of the Union men of the Southern borderStates during; the present session of Congress, even
the venerable Crittenden will, it is staled authoritatively,
not renew any effort in that direction now. Hie position
of the republicans from that section was distinctly an

nounced by Messrs. Mallory and Jackson, of Kentucky,
when they declared the opinion of the Union majority of
their Plate to he the subordination cf Plate to fedora' authorityand unconditional support of the government within
tho limits of the constitution.
nON. JOS. BOLT, OP KY., TO RE TENOBPEI) A SEAT ON

THE SUPREME COl'KT BENCH.
It is rumored here that the vacancy on the bench of

the Supreme Court, occasioned by the death of Judge
McLean, will be offered to Hon. Jos. Holt, of Kintucky,
whose loyally has been proved, and is only equalled by
his eloquence tmd the ability he has exhibited in the legal
profession.

THE REBEL SYMPATHIZING OFFICE BOLTERS.
The rebels und rebel sympathizers among the office

holder'; here, who have bo u w anly rceovini: I heir bri ad
I'roro the bauds of tbe goverumout Uiey are trying lo

destroy, are in danger of being speedily smoked out and
cx|K'llrd from the places tbey enjoy only to abuse
anil betray tbe.r benefactors. Ad utioflic.ul committee
of members of Congress, at the trend of which
Is Hou. John 1" Potter, bas been oigam/.ed, who will take
(mins to investigate the cases ol these secret spies in

office here, ami urge their immediate decapitation
TI1E EXPULSION OF JOON E. CLARK, OF MISSOURI'
The expulsion of John B. Clark from the mem lit rsbip cl

tbe House of Representatives is regarded as an set of turn,

pie justice duo to big trcatou id uppeartng m arms ou the
side of the rebel* in Missouri, and actually engaged in
tite r recent battle, in which Colonel Piegel wen eiieh lau
relg by liis xeellent generalship. While the traitor
Clark is thus fighting against the constitution he solemnly
swore to support, another Democratic member of Congies!
from Missouri, who hag net yet appeared in bis seat, ts

Ifs^ely fighting od the side of bis country, in tbe rank!
of the Union forces of bts Plate.
THE QUOTA OF VmOINTA TO THE REBEL gklCt
Virginia has not furnished her quota to the rebel army

A sufficiency of tolnnteers did rot offer and wherever tbe
alternative of drafting war tried it immediately converted
the masses, upon whem it fell with crushing weights
from rebels to Union men. If a genera) draft lorsol.lieti
to fight the rebel cause should be made there w,;i b«

hardly a shadow of secession left

DESERTERS I ROM THE REBEL ARM V.

In the Old Dominion this feeling of dissatisfrction with
the rebel caure is not confined to the Virginians Three
Alabama deserters from the rebel army were brought here
to day. One of them is a man of much Intelligence He
states that he and liis companions were compelled to
enter the rebel service by the pressure of manufactured
public opinion in tbe South; that the people more were
driven into disunion by the grossest misrepresentations and
total misunderstanding of the position of the Northern pro'
pie and the purposes of the administration fie staled alsc
that there were only about seven regiments of rebels at

Manassas Junction last night, but from information in the
possession of the government this estimate is without
doubt tDsrcurate. It Is known there is « greater number

there, but it Is not believed thai they will aw ait thereUn
arrival of our troops.

CHIEF CLERK OF THE WAR PETAtlfMENT.
James Lesley, Jr., of I'hiladelpb'.a, has received the appointmentof Chief Clerk of lha War Department, a pest1lion equivalent to AKiriaal Secretary of War. He is a

gentleman of high attainments, an accomplished scholar,
am! gifted with great business ability He Imd received
the appoinlme-nl of Ccrau! in Havre, and wi,» about fa

(tai l to assume that office and place U:s em si «rhoo! 'n

nance, wueo ue » «p rwjgeneu vy ueuviui < nuieiuu lem

porarily ic perform ibe duliea of rbicf clerk In tbe ah1senccof Lieutenant Colonel Sanderson, lately occupying
that position, wbo I,at been ordered to the headquarters
of bis rcgirocnt Mr. Leslie baa been found «< useful
tbat be baa been solicited ta accrpi li e pesuioc permanently.instead of tbe Consulship tbat Lad be. u conferred
upon him.

ARREST Of REBEL STtES.
. Arcbcl'py was arrested at tbe Relay Rouse ft clay.

Re had coma from Richmond by way of Winchester,
Strasburg and tbe roiat of Reeks A German woman
was also arrested at ibe Relay Bouse. Cpcu her being
searched by a committee of females ai ibe station, a mim

bet' of letters and other documents for prominent rebels in
Virg inia were found secreted in her chemise

rns Aiurr contracts in rinnsylv a.ma.
rhivo K a prospect of a sharp contest before long betweentbe Secretary of war and Gov. Curlin, of PennayIracla,growing out of certain horse, beef and clothing

contracts, ana other matters connected with the equipmentof th'e Pennsylvania volunteers.
It might Vie well for Mr Van Wyck'a Investigation com-

mtttee to ev,r.r.iron wov curf.n tod the son of tbc Secretaryof War, who, It is said, are in possession of Important
information within the tine of duly of the administration
APPLICATION FOB A SKAT IN THB BOU£l FROM A

.NORTH CAROLINIAN.
Charles Henry Foster bag made application to bo admittedto a seal in tbe House of Representatives as the

delegate from Ihe Ffrsl Congressional district of North
Carolina ft'.s application Is sublimely impudent. Tbc
members from Virginia who were admitted to tholr seats
wer<- voted for at a regular election upon the day fined by
la'v, aw) wore besides pirsonally present in their die
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tilcu at the time of ib« election; but there wag no Con
gressionai election ordered In Norlb Carolina, and
Mr Foster, although ha published In tba city of
Washington a card, dated Murfreesborougb, announcing
himself a candidate, haa not been in North Carolina In
the meantime, bni has endeavored te hare himself elected
by paragraph* la the newspaper!.

Tifh secretARYBHtP op tbi BBS'4tb.
foe contract jobbers eecm out to ba satisfied

with the defeat of their (taudtag candidala.
Forney.tor tb» Clerkship «r tha Senate Tbey are

still uuiosuvnng to presa him for the Secretaryshipor tbe Senate. It is slated that another
effort wilt be made id tba Senate to-morrow to bring tbe
matter up wiib a view te push Forney. II must prove e

fatlirre, as it rhould be one.

dinner for Till new jf.R8KY troop! from nativesok mar STars in cai.ifornia.
Colonel Carter, of Newark, and a committee from New

Jersey, have arrived here with a beautiful banner for the
New Juraey troopa. llic Bag waa sent to Governor Olden
by Jerseyiuen rcsidoet In California, accompanied with
lb# reqocal tiial tie would present it to the soldiers, and
admonish them to emulate the example of their fathers
>n the Itevolution by carrying it to victory Regretting
Dial they could no! Joiu ihcm in person, they send this
evidence of ibeir sympathy and patriotism

'
tuf. hon. hjwby may.

A rcaolulion hn» liceu prepared mid will be probably introducedin the House tomorrow, Instructing tho Com
niitt te of Elections to inquire and report as to whether
Hod lli-ury May. representative t'rnm Maryland, now hi

Pi* hmond, ban baeu or is now hotdiug treasonable < or ,respoudence wilh the enemy, and whether his neat slialt
not ho declared vm tnt

Mr May has uol yet appeared here this session

THB LABOR* OP IB* SANU AKV COM* iVIKK.
The sanitary Committee hua Just closed its spei la! ?es

sion id Washington, where its 0: ..l meeting was held a

ijitnilli ago The ( ommlssion is now thoroughly umirn;

ed and win king fl'oclirilly. The agents are busily al wurlc
in the principal inilttaiy neanipmeuts They report ibu
results of their inquiries anil labors daily hy iu.nl to the

beadquurters of ibu Commission, in ilie Treasury buildingSeveral of the Commissioners, and a considerable
number ol agents, hi e cool tonally employed alt be seal

of war. The results of the inquiries tints pursued al

all of ibe encampments, from Cairn aud Missouri to Eastiern Virginia, have enabled the Commissioners to act deli
uilively and ettilcienly upoti a great vai lely of practical
questions thut are of vita! impuitance to (be lite uud
health of the soldiers
The following are the leading questions disea sed anil

aetcd upon during the present session of the Cominis
moo .

First.The payment of soldiers' wages by alhili..
hy Treasury orders, for tba benefit of Iheir lati
themselves.
SCCUMU lilt! II' <11 HIV III Ullt

near Washington, and u like report from theoncampmeuli
al Fortress MouiOe, uud a similar report from tbe Weal
cm encampments visited by the President
Third.Measures for improving the camp police and tb<

regiments) bygeia
Fourth.Special reports from lb* various iuspeclln(

agents of tbo ( uminii-slou
Fifth.Improvement in the soldiers' ratious and regi

mental censure.

Sixth.Tbo diminution or prevention of lulemiierunn
in tbo army.
So.vcnth.The enlistment ef competent cooks tn aver)

regiment.
Eighth.Nursing and ilia belter est# of the sick ant

wounded.
Abstracts of several repents were ordered to be pub

lisbed in document bum. They are in press and wil
soon be furnished to Hie public.
Tbe Treasurer'e report exhibits tbe pleasing fuel lUa

the labors of this ComniiSE on are appreciated by l.l'c in

gurnuoo rompunies, u single company but uig contribute!
$1,000 to the treasury.
A ootlo of instructions to the agents of tbo Commissioi

«a« agreed upon and ordered to be published, a concisi
manual of adviee to military ofliccrs, giving | lain <ilrec
lions respecting camp police, military bygeia and rulei
for Die soldn is' bealili, was presented by a committee
and a large edition ordered to he published ami giun.i
louftiy 'l: inuun'u iu ute urmy.

The Commission hail opened a depot for tie rcreplioi
and distribution of clotliiDg ami delicacies (or sick volno
tcors, and have instructed their agents closely to folluv
iiji their incjniries l>y such suggestions and elfurts as mat

be uec.rssary to secure effectual reformation of the dc
feels and evils they meet with. After deciding upon lb
plan of effort to be pursued unlit tlie next meeting, tin
Commission adjourned Saturday afternoon, and those o

'is members who eould he spared from duty at Washing
ton proceeded to Fortress Monroe

TUB fitX'rn MAS8ACmSETT8 REGIMENT.
The tune of the enlistment of the gallant Sixth Massa

chuselts regiment will expire next week They have ted
soldier's life from the very beginning of the war Th
(list to respond to the call for defenders of the nntionn
capital, the first to effer n sacrifice of blood an

life upon the attar of ihetr country and 'o deft-Dce of ii
institutions, from the hour of their hasty mastering
Boston lhey have been all the time hard at work The
were the first in reach the beleaguered capital, and hav
beeu on duty erer since I hey have behaved nobly an

bravely, and wuu plaudits everywhere, evco in the cit
of Baltimore, through winch they hart at 0»»i to figh

! (heir way They deserve such a w elcome home as (ha
never be forgotten.
COLONEL LAMON AVP THE ttONOIt OF a FLArt FOI

, j n:s command.
II appears that Colonel Lamon, who a few rtay» ticce re

raised m Virginia, lias discovered the oama of the. fai
donor, and responds il.rougb this correspondence in tb
follow infi patriotic tnanuer.

Washington, July 13,1861.
Ma. Ppitos.I desire through your columns to expros

my most cordial thanks to the kind lady wlto prescntci
me wi'li that most heautilnl and appropriate gilt, hi
American flag. alluded to m your Washington despatch 01
the l'ilh met. It) me its value seoms to he grnatly en
hanced by the assurance that It Is a gift from loye
daughter of Kentucky, the wife of one ofoiirpalJaul osva
oftlcois. to me. a Virginian, and is designed to he carriei
in the front of my command of Virginia Volunteers eve
the bills «l my own native State, (iod grant that it me;
never he trailed in the dust, nor he sullied hy dishonor
Raihei may it ho borne triumphantly forward till it shul
wave over and witness the remotest corners of my uativi
State won back from rebellion to Its old loyalty and nit
tloual pi ide, and may the fair donor live to see the day
which I trust Is not far distant, when the whole of Ken
lucky and the whole of Virginia shall lie true to tin
Coton as they were when.! offerson tvrote and Jacksot
fought. I-el me conclude with this sentiment'.To tin
loyal men und women o| Kentucky and Virginia fqua
palriote m liberty. The arms of the former, with tin
smiles of th- latter frill maintain their union and brini
hack our beloved but distracted country to its wonlet
peace and pro-p' i ity WARD II. LAMON

MBS. LINCOLN'S LETTER TO COLONEL FRY.
A letter written some weeks ago by the accomplishei

lady of the White House to an old friend in Kentucky, hni
boen extensively published Its publication was proba
bly induced to correct the misrepresentation widely circ.u
lated by the Southern press that Mrs Lincoln secretly
sympattii2Sfl with the rebels, and was at heart disloyal li
the government f li is slander, although harmless when
sbe is accwn. Is abundantly refuted by the letter whie!i
war not intended for publication, but accompanied a

present of an elegant swordjtcd pair of pistols to ati old
acauamtsnce and scnoelrunie.CactalD John Fry.of the
Louilrille Oulon Guard, fbe letter affords s gralifj mg
proof not only of Hie high literary attainments, but of tfc

genome patriotism of this noble daughter ol Kentucky,
whose graphic sod eloijneot pen, although silenced of late
by multitude of otbut ca'ej, r.ar 'on none of Its power
and gracefulness, and whose tigc tot-a> r.r.ucs eminently
adoro toe ststioo alio >:cut'.cs

Aiffnufft virtkaia rru rnft nvv

The Route Committee ou Commerce "'III make a favorablereport od ihe bill for the emp'.eymoni of eecrel s.^
Bats on despatch and other naval retiela

DESPATCHES FROM ALEXANDRIA.
A: July U, 1851

A party tff iouavcs end Maine acouta met with a party
of Sfieco Alabama scouts twelve mile* out yesterday, end
succeeded In capturing three of ibc.m, as we!,' u a farmer
who waa acting as their guide.
Two of the parkes who kept up <orr.n:un!catlcn between

(be Maryland and V.'rginia shores by rowing boats across
at midnight, were ruptured on Kii'ky nght by'a parly of
Company K of tie Zouayes.

RE H
AY, JULY 15, 1861.

I tup m ,tir it dipd niraTim I
uv AllAj A1 IVIvii iUVVIVIAlN.

General McClellan's Report to
Iiientenant General 8cott.

Surrender or Col. Pcgrain and Sis
Hundred Rebels.

GENERAL OARNETT'S POSITION TURNED,
4o, 4c., 4c.

Waswxgto*, July 14, 1861
A third despatch received from Gen. McClelUn to day

aunouncfB that Col. feyram, mho was cut .fT by the drat

day's fight, has surrendered, Willi 600 rebel prisoners,
and lliat (,'urnelt's position has been turned,and he is

moving North.
The following was received July 1J from Beverly, Va.

IIEI'ORT OK GRN. il'l'l.n.I.AN TO l.IKl'T. C.EN. SCOTT.

HrnhQi-amiks, Bivkhit, Va , July 13, 1601
Col. IC. TV Towmhid, Washington, D. C..

1 have received from Col. Pegram propositions for the

surrender, with his officers nr.il remnant of Uts com

mand.say si* hundred men. They arc said to be *

tremely penitent, mid determined never again to tukc

up arms agaiimt the general government I shall have

near nine hundred or one thousand prisoners to tuke

tare of, when Col. Pegram comes iu The latest no

counte make the loss of the rebels in killed some oue

hundred ana fifty. G. It. Met Lhl.l.AN,
Major General Department or Ohio

Oincivnati, July n, 1801
A n>#< i»l despatch to the Gamut/, ruat, from Beverly,

ravs that General MoCIellan's advanced division is moving
rapidly to Cheat Mountain Pin The rebels burned the

tiridges al Huttonsville, and will burn the Cheat Mouti

taiu bridge, but It cannot delay us au hour <

At lin h Mountain one hundred and thirty ono dead
>' > 'r ^nve lu en found. Onr wounded are doing well
i .^missioned rehcl officers were killed and captured,
iiii l"' g Captain SUepwitb, of Powhatan Clapt. It. K

1 any- late of the United ftAtes Army, and Capt lrwln,
of Pi jswlck, are dangerously wounded Itr. liter, late

ol ih uiled states Army, and Pr Walk, late of the

Uuili tales Array, arc prisoucrs.
1 8* Georgians and Foulh Carolinians are among the

'* it the rebels dead are chiefly Kastern Virginians.
, s|wivv morning Colonel Pegram, eotnmnudcr at Rich

,r»Mo am, sent a letter to General McClcllan nfferliig to

> sill, nder himself and command of six hundred men.

lbe surrender was accepted and the prisoners will march

In to day The prtsourre arc much reduced by hunger.
s ...

OUR ClARKSRURC, CORRESPONDENCE.
r CLARkMU'Hii, Va , July 8, 1801.

Arrival and P'paiiurt «f Trvrpt I'rtvtout to iht /billion/
1 Ajfairt al la.trtl Hill.The Ccntmistary anil (Jitarttr

rueuter't Drptxrtmenl M Clarluhurg Ej/tcienl, rfc
General llcClellan's boa constrictor, whirl) is to coIopera tr with General scroll s anaconda, In slowly bill

gaiety winding itself around three Virgiuiau heights, to

I the occasional discomfiture of the rebels laurel Hill is

tlnnr present hidiug place, an;l tho General is within
1 N'vni inilra of thrtn with a Eiillicient force, aud is, to all

appearances, making his preparations fur effectually
i wiping them out. (olonol H"b H Cork s gallant regl
5 nn til of Ohio German* it scouting close to the

rebel stronghold, sod taking items preparatory
s to an assault. The brigades at Generals Koaenrrans
, ami S hier b are still at or near Huikbanii.'U kvery day

ihe L'lilnn fori es aro Increased hy the arrival or regi
uients from tl.r Wesicru Slates It is almost incredible

a thai sin li vaM crowds of able bodied men arc pouring
out from the new Slates of the West whore men are sup

v posed to he not over plenteous Notwithstanding this
seeming exodus, if you travel through tho country you
will hardly iinss a man front the com ami wheat fields.

» On Saturday evening the fbirtecnth, Fourteculh and
r Fifteenth Unbans regiments arrived from Indianapolis,
f and went into camp hero The Thirteenth pitched its

tenfs it) a hill side timothy field belonging t> lames M.
Jackson. Ill* noted " accosher," who is now under
guard at his residence In this town Tl.s field was also
occupied by the "bloody Tenth" Ohio regiment a few

a days sgo, and the boys gave il the unrnc of Camp Loll),
e in honor of our good humored land of the (Juarlermastei's
d Itepnrtmeni at this peel The Thirteenth and Fourteenth
d Indiana regiments moved on towards Buckliaoiiou ye .ter
s day The Fourteenth will probably march to day Iocs0cort a long train of wagons transporting provisions to the

y aimy The Indiana boys look well,and Imve soim geuileemanly nnd competent officers ul their head The men are

d suitably clotbcd and have Bren th, paymaster.-all honor

y lo the Hocsier State for the good care tbs Doe taken of l.er
t sons

I) ft is refreshing in these times, when incompetency in
the mditarv sernre " is trumps." lo witness the energies

* put (orlb by some of the departmental officers at this
station As above slated, the Thirteenth and Fourteenth
Indiana regimeuts arrived on (ho evening o( the o.li uist
and loll on llie morning of lliu Tih, fully equipped lot the

* hold Captain l. ih, Assistant Quartermaster, although
r tioi notitlotl previous to their arrival, and in Olenitis) of n

f general rush from other directions, attended to the wants
of these two regiments,nnd got them promptly wu the road
without hurry or confosiou.
The store room of Die Quartermaster's Department is

r jus! commenced, anil will he due hundred by one hundred
1 aim 111ly feel in sizo Shops for carpenters, blacksmiths,
q saddleis, &e , In the government service ore being cstah
a lisped, and the numher ot mechanics and laborers t in

ployed is very large In the office of Die Assistant Quuriermaster there are Ove clerks busily employed in the
l various duties of that department There are uowbero
t about two hundred wagons and four hundred horsea, and
r « soon its the di parlmeute are fully organized there will
i constantly be at least lour or live hundred wagons on the

road conveying supplies The quantity of hay, oats and
I oorn stored Mere for forage la almost fabulous
> The Coi!iini*»*ry Depart moid here, in charge of LieutenantChatles Allen, is no small item lie has three olciUs

employed in utiles duties, and is at all hours, day and
night, turning ever subsistence stores to the Qtutrtermas

r ter lor transportation. Wagons are returning from trips
i to MiiektiKinion, and It is a beautiful sight to stand on the
- elevated platform of the commissary warehouse und look
1 down upon the sea of wagons, with their pure

whits covers, loading and driving from the
f* door. A wonderful Impetus has been given to
i trade in this region by the advance of so

^lnaiiy ruion troops and the consequent necessaryM" disbursements by the government agents This old town,
which has been asleep for half a century has been sodIdctdv and roisiplelety resurrected, lo the astonishment

j of its denizens The soldiers are about taking hold of the
newspaper office here, and in a few days w ill turn out the
Or it issue of a (TnfOb paper. A similar enterprise has
already been commenced at Weston by some of the prlu
tors in Colonel Tyler's Seventh Ohio regim"tit

I have just been Informed that (iencral MeClollan's
1 forces left Duikhannen to day. Some of them proceeded
' to Beverly, burn few regiments went only so far as Mid,die Fork Bridge, seven miles from Butkhanuoa The ex

expected light cannot be tar off.

THE LATEST FROM GEN. PATTERSON'S DIVISION.
OCR MARj'iNrtPURO CORRESPONDENCE.

MAS7..Vssr*o, Va., duty », iScl
Orderi to March.Arriia^ of Wru R-gimentr.ttfarttm

tazj.Ca/gurz 5/ It'.rtii, igj., usu.
turners were lo-anj i»i rj iv in various regiments uT

tins amy lo narch towards Winchester early to morrow
!t will move id two divisions The Brsi, under Gen

Cadwallader, wir take the Winchester turnpike, while the
second division, under Gen Ke'.m, wit: take a roao rue
cing parallel to the lursplko, a short distance to the rwi
ward. The First sad Third reg meats Fecciylvasla Volun
tcers, Cots. Yotie sad M.sicr (the former just arrived frum
Frederick, Ml, to day), remain tc guars the tcwa and
the depots established here, and to furnish escorts to
waeoo trains, So

This morning the Nineteenth and Twenty eighth New I
York regiments arrived from Washington, via Hagors.
town, and bavo been attached to Gen Wynkoop's Second 1I brigade aed iezcad division. I

Col. Stone's column, 2,600 strong, also' arrived this
mcrr (its cercposlUcji l^ave vou yesterday), and ccd i

ERAI
itllutes tbe Seveatb brigade. Perkins' buttery lias been
ittscbea to n, soa it tortus the advance guard of tbe
Second division.
rbe Kouda tsttad battery »' been attached to Thomas'

[First) nrifads, and lead# tbe First division.
Doubleaayt batteriea of heavy guas also go with this

division.
Out force Is much stronger than even tho moat extravu

twit reports or the enemy, and 1 trust wo shall not now
Hop until we btre either tested his strength by actual
mnflicl or driveu htm Ignominlously from this purl of the
jountry.

In tho multiplicity of my engagements I havo had no

lime to give you any description of this town or the sur

ounillngcountry The town is a poor looking atTuir, and
teems In havo been thoroughly cleaned out of provisions,
icarcety anything to bo hud there at any price. The most
inticvkhlH feature at present are the rums of about fifty
nrotnolivcs, near tho depot of the Baltimore and Ohio
Uilroad, which the rebels have left us monuments of
heir vandalism The country is a tine agricultural one,
Hid the people, as far as I havo associated with them,
ir can learn their sentmieuta. seem to he heartily sirk of
his rebellion and In favor of tho government but they
ire the most thoroughly seared people I have ever seen
II these are a fair apeclmon of the Union men of Huh tern
ftrginla I don't wonder the rebels carried everything peorothem. They would like the government to protect
lliem.tiut seem utterly incapable of doing anything for
ihcm "ives In short, you havo heard of the Christian

loyalty of iIicrc inem Is pretty tnuvli on it par with the religionof that gentleman, They would so serve the governmentar not to ofleinl the rebels; uml many ol them,
think, arc disposed to carry water on boili shoulders.
Two runaway slaves, who joined the army to-day, claimingits protection, were returned to their owners by order
General Patterson.
A largo number of horses buvo been captured from the

Jltemy,somoof them very good ones. A deserter liom
ihe i i-bels came in last login and reports their condition
Anything hot clflcient. He says their strength between
line and Winchester does not exceed 10,000 men, and that
they are poorly provided Willi guns, ammunition and pro
visions, and that great dissatistuetiuu prevails among lbs
troops.

Mamiasm'no, Va., July 9,1S61
Why the Ft f-es Did jV<y Manh.Their Strepnth.Arriral
yf the K!Jle,ii Cannon.Arreit of JUbtls.More IlijU it CannonErptrleii, tlx.
II was confidently expected that a forward movement

.vould have becu made today; indi >d, orders for the
whole army to march towards Winchester early this
morning were issued, but owing to the fatigue of the New
(fork Nineteenth, which marched all the way from Ila;erslowuto this place yesterday, and to the nou arrival
>f the rifled six pounder expected, the movement was

postponed It is expected to take place to morrow.

III addition to the foi c.e w lilt b marched here from Wil

liamsport on the 3d, this army has been reinforced to the
uxtent of over ft.OOO m'-ti, arrived yesterday, to wit;.
Col. Voile's (First Ponti-yivaniu) regiment, from Frederick,Md.; Col. Stone's column (2,500 strong). composed
at the First New Hampshire regiment, (ol. lappun; the
New York Ninth, Col. Style.-; tho Seventeenth Pennsylvania,Col. F. K. Patterson (son of tlv (ieuerul), and part

tho Twcnty-IUtli Pennsylvania, Col. Coke; also, the
Nineteenth New York, Col. Clarke, ami the Twenty eighth
New York, making the aggregate strength ol the column
about if! ttoo men. with two light batteries.Perkins
United Slates aud the Khode Islanders.the latter rifled.
and Ikiuhlsdiiy'k heavy battery of three pieces, with one
additional rilled guti expected momentarily to be added
thereto

1 have just learned that the New York Fifth and Twelfth
ure in Mage retown, '/< route for this place, and thai Major
Genera! Saudford is also there The Third and Fourth
Wisconsin, which were to come here, will probably go
elsewhere
The Conn' rtieut r« rimer,I remains to truant Ihe deools at

H igrrbJimn und Willisitii*port.five companies nt oacli
p»av.c.

Yohe's regiment and Vinicr's (Kirst anil Third Pennsylvania)remain to guard this |>l«c<? whetftlie column
move*.

'Hie ifled cannon for Dnnbleday's battery has arrived
It Is u thirty pounder, and a most foitnidiiblo looking
weapon. No harness umc with it t do hojie that the
wunt of harness for this gun will not bo used as an excusefor further delay. The presence of these guns is

producing a good otf-ot upon the men and increasing their
conlldeuce. I hear them say no one can stand before
litem. I should ruther Rome oue else did than I.
Two rebels.Magruder and (Jerry, of Ilagcrstown.

were arrested at that plaie for treasonable corn"Kponclonce
with the rebel forces, and are011 their way here under uu
escort.
The present report.and it is said to have had some ef

feet in inducing the postponement of the intended mow
tnent ol today.is that the rebels, 16,000 strong, are at
Bunker Hill, Intrenchlog themselves and preparing to
hi ik u vigorous resistance. I hope we shall hurry up
nud give them an opportunity.

f ix more rifled cannon are mi ilie way here.

OUR HAUliRSTOWN COlUl&iPONDKNTE.
llauKitsTowN, July 11 IStil

Jaiitrs Gaff i\ui //any.SnIttie.'t Among the Trimji.Arrivalof the Seiond dfa::iu/itot(ti Regiment.Their Ar
eminent, <£c
i have ascertained that the horrible paragraph, now goingthe rounds of the press,detailing the hanging of James

Gail, at Harper's ferry, is untrue Mr. Gall did live at

Grccnrastle, Pa , moved to lledgetville, above Mai Hushing,and having been suspected while there of commut
eating with the ITiion army lie was hurried olf anil tried
at Harper's J erry, but no guile was found 10 him So
much tor linn, but how about the hundreds of spio3 all
over the North, who are known to tic in constant commit

Mention w ith Davis aud Beauregard? When shall we he
gin ttieir trials'

I regret to say that considerable sickness prevails from
incidental causes among our troops.mostly occasioned by
change of waler aud injudicious exposure to the sun.

nothing, however, of an epidemic character Col. fcwlcy,
ol the l.iglith Pennsylvania regiment, tut been quite sick
also Brigadier Geueial E C. Williams, who has become
convalescent.

lbe Second Matiacbusetts regiment, Col George II
Gordon, arrived here by railroad late tut night, aud left
for tVillinnisport in the cool of the day Their appearance
oud equipment is uu honor to the old Bay Stale, and 1
have asceidallied there are among lliein many "noble
sous of noble sires," comprising representatives of the
highest social and educational classes. Both Colonel and
l.ti'uleiion Coloucl arc West Point graduates aud tried
iP-xi<-iiti soldiers Sonic arc also experienced Hi the 'l'uik
lull rvimi.,111 an.l liuln.n uilrii

Their camp equipage " very ample and unusual.
Each company i.i supplied with three thousand ball oar

tridge; and lour or llvo days' rations, as the complement
Willi which to begin tlio march to Virginia Beanies thin
quantity of food, u large amount ol Hour urn] pork is con
tamed in the wagons ready lor conking
Along with the regiment there are twenty Ave wagons,

two ambii' nces or hospital wtgouf, one hundred and
thirty live horsi s ami a generous supply ofcamp equipage
Tie Iuum: band accompanying them consists ol twenty u
piecis There are twenty drummers and a drum major.
All are enli led for three years or during the war.
They will encamp to night oil the Virginia shore of the

Potomac, and I am told lb* is their very lirst long march.
Their home camp was at West Roxhory, Massachusetts

OUR fURRISBURU CORRESPONDENCE.
lUr.RibSfito, July 13,1661

A"' ii" from Company I, Fifteenth I'tnnsyhama Falun
urn.Colonel Rickets, of ike Sixth Finntt/Uama Retrroe
Carp;, n H'erf I'oittUr.Maf.h oj ihi Other tiuervc It'Ji
vi'vls near Cum'jerlauJ.
The report that the members af Company I. Fifteenth

regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, recently taken prisonrsnear Martmsburg by a company of rebel cavalry, were
brutaMy treated, turns out lo be false Information lias
been received from'thero denying thcfctaieiiient emanating
'rem certain parties w ho profess to be loyal Fnion men at

Martinsburg
rim Sixth regimeDt sr the Pennsylvania reserve corps,

"mooel Rickets commanding, left Camp Curtin yesterday
rt r.nilt for the Potomac BelCg only Slate troops,
Ley will go no further lhao Hie State line The
men presented a Aue appearance, and are under
ommauil of a West Pointer, although Colonel
R Is ool < graduate Poring his senior year,
"or soinu trivial m."demeanor,be was lisaiisse.l from that
institution by Jefferson Pavi«, thou drc-eury of War.
the Secretary afterwards desired to rcKniaie linn, but
young Rickets declined He Is considered a mist excel.
Mil drill officer, and what it much bctier, has the confidenceaud love of his men
lbs Fust arid Pecond regiments of Colunleet rps^rve

s>: aincn n m neeu «"nl u> reimnrce ni« yalisnt InJI;.d!«o«i.oiler Colonel Wallace, at Curoneriand. luj but
who encamped neat Mason and Dlgno alter bearing of llio
retreat or the rebels, went to Cumberland two ,u> since,[\>lcr.et Wallace having been ordered to join tieutrs. Fatlers.iu'scolumn.

MOVEMENT OP WISCONSIN TROOPS.
mi-rtato. July 14,1461

Ihr Ibtrd WiacooliB regiment. Cot. Uamlttou. arrived
lore tills aflcrnooa end erier tactaf refresumeati pro
seeded to £ rnira, where tliey receive arms

RELIEF OP FAMILIES OF SOLDIERS.
tVe are requested to state that the announcement of

(he reopening of the office In Fourth avenue, contained
c the papers of Saturday and yesterday, was premature
"he funds which have been appropriated for this purpose
lavo not yet been received by the Union Defenco CommitleeFiotnpt notice'/" the buiy' Of Ihu reaunipLun of pay
ncnt? wjjl bo gtVen.

1<D.
PRICE TWO CENTS.

THE REBELLION ON THE OCEAN.
Alarming Depredations on Our

Commerce.

ANOTHER PRIVATEER HEARD FROE
The Pirate Steamer Sumter

Off Cuba.

Seizure of Bight Vessels Wear
Cienfuogos.

The Ship Golden Rochet
Burned at Sea.

Interesting Details of the Operations
of the Jeff. Davis.

THE TWO PRIVATEERS DESCRIBED.

SKETCHES OP THEIR COMMANDERS,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

Thu depredation* of the Southern privateer* 'ir« bea m
tug each (lay more destructive and more bold. Our a.

counts of the seizures mndo by the Jeff. Davis somewhatstartled the people of thu Northern States, as
it was not thought that the privateers would vantor*so near our shore*, and we bad no

vessels of war cruising there to re.elv* them
To day we publish (he particulars of another wholesale
seizure made by one of the pirates of the South-

vessels having boeu taken on the south sale of Cuba imd
gout into ( icnl'iicgos us prizes 'too 11:11110 of the now

privateer Is the Sumter. She was formerly the steamer
Marquis <le la II ibana, ivlilcb, together with the General
Miramnn, was tukeu by tlie Uuiied States sloop-of-WM
Saratoga, otr Vera Cruz,a little more tlian a year ngtf
The lullowmg are the nemos of the vessel* seised by
qor :.Biks West Wtud and Iiuulsa Kllhaiii, brigs Beu
Itiiunlng, Albert Adams, Katad, Cuba and Marbias, and
the ellip Golden Korkel, which wae burned at eon, end
I lie onli ne and crew lundud at Ciealucfog.

'Tlic privateer steamer Sumtor, belonging to the Con
federate Slates of the Soutb, entered the barber of Cleufnegoson the morning of Ilia flth Inst., bringing inn*
prizes the lings Cuba, Marinas, Naiad, Albert Adams
unit lieu IHinmug. and the barks West Wind and Louisa
liilliuin The game steamer fell lu with the ship Golden
Itocket at s.'a, and Are to lior, having previously taken
up her crew. Commander Summon, ot the Sumter, gent an
olllrcr on shore, with a letter to lini (lovernor of the town,
who telegraphed to the Ceptaiu hernial for instruction
The American Consul at once telegraphed to the Cobs- 1

General, at Havana The steamer left ugaiu licit day,
having receiretba s ipply of ooal and water. .

THE DEPREDATIONS OF THE SUMTER.
Tlte Slitp Goldrn Rocket Burned.Seven
Oilier Prl/ei Taken Into Clcnfuegoe.
Dnrrlptton of tlie komtrr and the Vr»arlsBelied, Ac., Ac.
The following letters from our correspondents will giio

all the details of the raptures and tlie movements cf the
Sumter, as far as ascertained:.

OCH HAVANA COItllEi'PONbKM.
Havana, July 10, Idol.

There has been great excitement In our elly for two or
three ilnys past, on account of the capture of sundry
American vessels by a Confederate rebel privateer, said to
be tho Sumter, most of which wcro rent iulo Clenfurgo.i
with prize crritg on board. '1 h« A mar loan bulks Weft
Wiud and Irni'su Kilhutn, bound to Europe, were returned
to the port el Clenfuegos as prizes; from the same port,
|nr N'» Yink and returned as prises, 'he American brigs
Beu Punning Albei t Adams and Naiad. All of these vesselsare said by Consul General Phuteldt lo have been
taken within a short distance from Cioufuegos It within
Spanish jurisdiction.w ithin three leagues of the coast.
they will bo released by the authorities; otherwise
the course of the government has not yet been deter
mined upon The hrtp'' Cuba and Mm hias,front Trinidad,
bound to New York, were also captured and sent into
(."leufuegOB as pr izes to the naval aims of the Confederals
States of America.claiming the right of the usual adjudicationas before the Convent Ion of Paris The war

steamer wag allowed to take coal and provisions and
twenty four hours in port, tinder th-> usual ixillty of distress.|i is also reported, and vouc hed over II10 s.gtmlureof R. W. Pbnfeldt, plastered upon the walls of the
ship chandlery eslablshmeuU, tint tin same privateer
took the ship Golden Rocket and burned her at goanrur
the Isle of Pities, lauding lier officers and crew also at

OieDfticgog This war gleamer wag hovering to the soulb
ward of the Island to get in the track of the Aspinwal
uteamors, it) hopes to rotilizc a million or so In California
bullion or dollars, but not with success. Ills said Ilia;
tliis war si' .'imer is the former packet Habana,commanded
by Captain McConncll, between tliis port and Nets
Orleans; but I think there is a mistake about it, and that
it is the former Marquis do la Havana; but what her war
name m«y now be you will know, if she serves the ConfederateStates no hotter than she did Miramon, she bad
boiler be dispensed with The prizes, so far made, will
realize nothing but discussion; but it serves to draw forth
the latent war and admiralty law knowledge of the distinguishedagents of the United Stales, Captain Shufeldl
and bis Vice, Thoraus Savage, Esq., who have been Indefatigablein pursuit of Intelligence and In vindication ol
the national dignity. Wo understand thai several of out
vessels of w.ir are after the rebel depredator on the south
side, and that there Is no doubt of her being token and
summarily disposed of, if they can catch lior. She (staid
to be more fleet than the wind, but if Niagara pour* open
her she ts gone

AKOTUKR ACCOUNT.
Havana'. July 10, lftil

The privateer Sumter lias made capture of eight Americanvessels on the south side of Cuoa in (he last fGD
days, nil of which have been sent into Clcnfucgos as

priz-'S except one, which was burned at sen The bark*
West Wind and Ixuiiaa Kilham. from Ctenfuegos lor En I
mouth and orders, brigs Ben Dunning, Albert Adams and
Naiad, from Ctenfuegos for New York, taken, us Consul
General Sehufeldt soys, a short distance from Cienfungos
brigs Cuba and Macbias. from Triribl.id for New York,
taken but a short distance from Mi" coast of Cuba and
gent into Ctenfuegos; ship Golden Rocket, fiom Havana
for Cieofuegos, taken and burned near the Isle of Pines,
ofllcere and crew landed by the privateer at Cicnfnegos,
It l<= reported that the privateer which has done all this
mischief was the former steamship tUbana, but many
scoin to tbiuk it tbe former Marquis de la liabaoa.

DESCRIPTION OF TT1K BVMTEH.
The steamer Sumter, now sailing under the flag of tho

Southern confederacy, was formerly one of General Mlrsmon'ssteamers, which was taken by the United
Stales vessels of.war olf the harbor of Vera Cruz, at the
time ol tbe bombardment of that city by Genera) Mi) amon'sforces The steamer General Miramon was also
captured at that time, and botb vessels were seut to New
Orleans, w here they were sold.
The following otikial account of the capture was publishedat the lime, which wilt explain tbe reason of if.

Nsw Orleans, March 10,1861.
Hon Isaac Torruv. Serrotarv of the Saw .

Sir.I.ieul, Chapman ;left Vera Cruz on tb« 11th met
In o.uiuuand of the prize steamer Marquis, of Havana, at;

bearer of despatches to the department from t'aptaln
Jarvis, but learniac on my arrival here this morning that
be bad not arrived. 1 deem It my duty to forward the followingreport to you .On the 5th last, (loners! MIratgoa
commenced the siege of Vera Cruz, and on the fllb General
Marin appeared before the city with ibis sod soother
steamer, and not showing bis ccflors Commander Turnir,
of the Saratoga, with deist cluneals from the Savannah
and Preble, in the steamers Ware and Indlanoia, was orderedto proceed to the anchorage of the steamers,off Anton L'nrdo, and ascertain their
character. I'pon oearlng tbem ono of tbem
was seen to be moving off, whan a shot was flryd ahead


